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A moment ago, the oversea student has been increased significantly in China. 
This group of people typically spends a lot of money while travelling during oversea 
study. Segment for this group is overlapping between domestic and foreign tourist. Its 
characteristic and expense behavior are very special while travelling during oversea 
study. We can define the oversea student as a new segment of Chinese tourism which 
significantly expands each year lately. However, there is no study specific for this 
oversea student in China tourism. To understand the characteristic and behavior of this 
group, researcher studies on travelling motivation by using theory and survey. The 
survey method is also taken in travelling behavior and their expense.  
Study on the “Push” travelling motivation is performed by using 3 main factors: 
Activity Travel Factor, Emotion Travel Factor and Experience Travel Factor. 
Travelling motivation is researched in several areas e.g. Relation between “Pull” 
travelling motivation, characteristic of travelling behavior and characteristic of 
shopping behavior, etc. The result of study points out that each Travel Factors affect 
the diversity in “Pull” travelling motivation, characteristic of travelling behavior and 
characteristic of shopping behavior. 
This study uses Cluster Analysis to segregate the specific oversea student into 
three market segments. “Pull” travelling motivation, characteristic of travelling 
behavior and shopping behavior during travelling are also studied and analyzed to 
specify the effective marketing channel in the research conclusion summary. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 




第一节  研究背景与动机 
在 1950 年，清华大学首创了针对来自东欧的留学生的汉语培训课程，这批
留学生共有 33 人，是新中国建立以后接收的第一批留学生[1]。50 年来，留学生
的数量飞速增长，到了 20 世纪末，在华留学生总数已达 407,000 人，他们来自
160 多个不同的国家。其中，拥有中国政府奖学金的学生共有 88,000 人，自费
的学生有 317,000 人[2]。在 2003 年到 2007 年之间，由于受“非典”的影响，在华
留学生的数量趋于稳定，共有来自 175 个国家的不同种类的 77,715 位学生在
353 个中国高等教育机构就读[3]。2007 年，在华留学生的数量大幅度增加，总





























































































































图 1.2  本文研究流程 
                         
资料来源：本研究整理。 
 





















第二章  文献综述 
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